
引言
产后的妈妈面临着产出医学上有益的母乳同时重归职场的

挑战。在工作场所提供哺乳室的公司可以帮助这些妈妈雇

员实现工作和母乳喂养的双重目标。公共设施为满足不断

增长的哺乳需求增加提供哺乳室和母婴室。以下的设计指

南将会提供易于使用并且对于妈妈足够尊重和舒适的房间

布局。

背景简介
由于婴儿配方奶粉的开发，1960 年之后大量产后妈妈涌

入职场。婴儿配方奶粉为新生儿妈妈产后回归职场提供更

多自由。然而，在过去的 50 年，研究发现相对于配方奶粉

对母乳喂养的重视激发了妈妈们选择把婴儿的断奶期延长

到到一年或以上。婴儿和妈妈从母乳喂养中获得的巨大的

健康收益使得妈妈们在没有条件直接哺乳的情况下投入较

长时间泵抽以及储存母乳。很多妈妈在产后 6 到 12 月就

回归职场， 因此她们需要在工作场所有一个专门的空间可

以舒适高效地收集和储存母乳。一些哺乳室也可以囊括除

泵抽母乳之外的功能而兼具保健室作用。我们的设计主要

考量哺乳需求，但是对于其他医疗需要也可以酌情考虑。

房间设计要求
一天几次，处于哺乳期的母亲需要一个安静不被打扰的空

间收集母乳。她需要一个能让她放松的环境进行高效安全

的真空泵抽母乳。

一个典型的泵抽环节包括更衣，坐在泵前 15 到 30 分钟，

把母乳置入储存容器，清洗整理容器和母乳泵以备再次使

用，换回工作服继续工作。在泵抽环节的最后，抽出的母

乳必须被储存在冰箱或和冷却剂放置在一起。一位哺乳期

的妈妈在八小时工作日中通常需要进行两到三次泵抽。

其他对哺乳室，母婴室或保健室的考量包括 ( 使用者 ) 实际

可操作可感知的隐私保护。工作中的妈妈经历新生儿，工

作家庭生活过渡带来的一定程度的压力。 此外 , 真空泵这

类设施会产生大量噪音 , 因此哺乳室降噪处理对于实现声

环境舒适很重要。墙壁，门和锁一定要坚固，提供足够的

安全感。特别是公共场所，例如机场，会展中心，图书馆，

博物馆，大学校园 , 商场以及宾馆，需要提供哺乳期的妈妈

一个安静安全的环境给婴儿喂奶以及放置婴儿推车等个人

物品。

保健室至少应提供：可以锁的门，工作台和椅子，小型实

用的水槽，清洁物品 ( 卫生纸等 ) 的储存区，适宜的暖通空

调服务以及正确安置的插座接口。工作场所的哺乳室需要

设置冰箱。并且需要满足无障碍设计的所有要求。设计示

意图提供了泵抽母乳以及直接母乳喂养的空间。

房间设计建议

尺寸

建议最小房间尺寸 7 英尺 X7 英尺 (2100 毫米 X2100 毫

米 )，可以容纳 5 英尺 (1500 毫米 ) 直径的轮椅回转区间

以及 24 英寸 (600 毫米 ) 进深的工作台面。其他房间尺寸

配置比如 10 英尺 X5 英尺 (3000 毫米 X1500 毫米 ) 适

用于公共场所， 妈妈们更倾向于直接母乳喂养婴儿。

位置
每栋建筑应该至少设置一个保健室。原则上，建议按照每

100 女性雇员 1 个保健室的比例配置。在可能的情况下，

这些房间应该临近其他保健设施和卫生设施。保健室应该

布置在安全可达的区域。而不应该设置在不利于准备和储

存食物的地方。

私密性
安装使用者可控的提示隐私保护的锁。最好的锁能够通过

提示“使用中”信息阻止外界干扰，并且可以满足单手开

门应急疏散。

声环境私密性
墙壁应该和结构相连或者对墙壁进行降噪处理以减少回声

和噪声传播到临近空间（例如，噪声至少控制在 STC45

以下）。推荐使用地毯或者其他降噪材料。
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SUMMARY 
Mothers returning to the workplace after childbirth 
are incredibly driven to provide for their new babies 
but also to be productive members of the workforce. 
Companies that provide lactation rooms in the 
workplace help these employees achieve both of 
these goals. Following the design guidelines given 
here will yield a lactation room that is easy to use 
and offers comfort and respect to mothers. 

 
BACKGROUND 
The influx of women in the workplace starting in the 
1960s was partly attributable to the development of infant 
formula. Formula gives mothers of newborn babies added 
freedom to return to work after childbirth. 

However, in the past 40 years, research findings 
overwhelmingly in favor of breast milk over formula have 
instigated a marked increase in the number of mothers 
choosing to nurse their children for the first year of life or 
longer. The dramatic health benefits for infant and mother 
have influenced these mothers to dedicate long and 
tedious hours to pumping and storing breast milk when 
they are not with their babies. Many of these mothers 
return to work after just 6 to 12 weeks, and they need a 
dedicated place where they can comfortably and 
efficiently collect and store breast milk in the workplace. 

 
ROOM REQUIREMENTS 
Several times a day, a nursing mother needs to retreat to a 
quiet, closed room to collect expressed milk. She needs a 
calm restful environment with all the required elements 
for an efficient and safe pumping session. 

A typical pumping session includes changing clothes, 
sitting at a desk in front of a pump for 15 to 30 minutes, 
placing milk in storage bottles, washing bottles and pump 
parts and packing them away until the next pumping 
session, and redressing and returning to work. At the end 
of the session, the pumped milk must be stored in a 
refrigerator or cooler. In an eight-hour work day two or 
three pumping sessions are normal. 

Other considerations for lactation rooms, or mothers’ 
rooms, include the need for actual and perceived privacy. 
Pumps can be noisy so sound dampening is important to 

achieve auditory comfort in and around the space. Walls, 
doors, and locks must be substantial and provide a good 
sense of security. 

Lactation rooms should provide, at a minimum, a lockable 
door; a work surface and chair; a small utility-type sink; 
storage for cleaning supplies and paper towels; adequate 
HVAC service, including a thermostat; and well-placed 
electrical outlets. Telephone service and network 
connections for the room are also recommended to 
increase worker safety and productivity. Accessibility 
guidelines should be met for all the features of the room. 

Size 
A minimum footprint of 7 feet by 7 feet is recommended 
as it allows for a 5-foot radius circle with 24-inch deep 
counters on two walls. Other configurations such as 10 
feet by 5 feet work well, too. 

Location 
Mothers’ rooms should be located in a safe area 
accessible to all. They should not be located in areas that 
would not be suitable for the preparation and storage of 
food. 

Privacy 
Install a user-operated deadbolt for privacy. The best 
locks are indicator dead bolts that display an “occupied” 
message to discourage interruptions. 

Sound Privacy 
Walls should reach up to the structure above to minimize 
sound transmission over them into adjacent spaces. Install 
sound attenuation in walls to minimize sound 
transmission. Install fabric panels, curtains, carpeting, or 
other sound-dampening materials to minimize echoes. 

Chair 
Provide a task chair suitable for a workstation. Seat, back, 
armrest, lumbar, tension, and height adjustments are 
preferable. Casters are also important to allow the user 
freedom of movement when hands are occupied with 
bottles of milk and pump parts. 

Table/Counter 
Provide a minimum 20-inch deep by 30-inch wide plastic 
laminate or solid work surface for the pump and bottles to 
rest on in front of the task chair. Provide a 30-inch wide 
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See also the 14th edition of the
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on page 654 of the 15th Edition of
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242-3837 (option 4), or by email at
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The AIA welcomes member feedback on Best Practice
articles. To provide feedback on this article, please
contact bestpractices@aia.org 
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座椅
哺乳室建议放置工作场所常见的工作椅。对于椅子材质建

议选取易于清洁的织物或其他材料。坐垫，靠背，扶手，

腰垫，弹性和高度最好可以可调节。装有万向轮的工作椅

对于使用者在双手被奶瓶和真空泵部件占用时仍能自由移

动很关键。对于经常用于直接母乳喂养的房间也可以补充

放置一个更舒适的座椅。

桌子／台面
设置至少 18 英寸 (450 毫米 ) 进深，32 英寸 (900 毫米 )

宽的复合板或实材工作台面 ( 置于工作椅前 ) 用于摆放奶

瓶和母乳泵。工作台的表面应该易于清洗擦拭以便下一位

使用者。台面下应保证膝盖伸展的空间。台面上应该设置

真空泵及其他附件可接入的电源插座接口。

水槽
设置便于清洗奶瓶和真空泵部件的足够深的水槽和龙头组

合。建议使用天鹅颈龙头或者厨房用水龙头。条件允许的

情况下，水槽应尽可能靠近工作区域并且在附近放置擦手

纸机。

照明和暖通空调
推荐采取统一的外部照明以创造舒适放松的环境。水槽上

方及母乳泵工作区域应提供操作区重点照明。房间温度应

控制在类似于更衣室温度的舒适温暖的区间。可以设置恒

温器以利于使用者调节和保持环境温度舒适。

母乳储存
在工作场所的哺乳室可以放置一个中型或小型冰箱。可以

放置于台面下以利于节省占地面积，但是不应占用工作台

面下膝盖伸展的空间。对于公共场所的哺乳室（流动性强）

不需要设置冰箱。对于超过一名使用者同时使用的哺乳室

根据使用频率的差异可能需要比中型更大的冰箱。

附属设施
保健室的其他附属设施包括一个垃圾桶，擦手纸机，衣帽

架或挂钩，以及一个全身镜。也可以设置公告栏张贴有关

哺乳期妈妈的教育信息。对于使用者定期使用的办公场所

哺乳室建议提供储存母乳泵的存储空间。附属设施的配色

还应和安静舒缓的墙壁颜色相协调。如果有多个妈妈使用

房间，应采用使用计划系统或者在门外设置交流板将有利

于高效使用哺乳室。
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SUMMARY 
Mothers returning to the workplace after childbirth 
are incredibly driven to provide for their new babies 
but also to be productive members of the workforce. 
Companies that provide lactation rooms in the 
workplace help these employees achieve both of 
these goals. Following the design guidelines given 
here will yield a lactation room that is easy to use 
and offers comfort and respect to mothers. 

 
BACKGROUND 
The influx of women in the workplace starting in the 
1960s was partly attributable to the development of infant 
formula. Formula gives mothers of newborn babies added 
freedom to return to work after childbirth. 

However, in the past 40 years, research findings 
overwhelmingly in favor of breast milk over formula have 
instigated a marked increase in the number of mothers 
choosing to nurse their children for the first year of life or 
longer. The dramatic health benefits for infant and mother 
have influenced these mothers to dedicate long and 
tedious hours to pumping and storing breast milk when 
they are not with their babies. Many of these mothers 
return to work after just 6 to 12 weeks, and they need a 
dedicated place where they can comfortably and 
efficiently collect and store breast milk in the workplace. 

 
ROOM REQUIREMENTS 
Several times a day, a nursing mother needs to retreat to a 
quiet, closed room to collect expressed milk. She needs a 
calm restful environment with all the required elements 
for an efficient and safe pumping session. 

A typical pumping session includes changing clothes, 
sitting at a desk in front of a pump for 15 to 30 minutes, 
placing milk in storage bottles, washing bottles and pump 
parts and packing them away until the next pumping 
session, and redressing and returning to work. At the end 
of the session, the pumped milk must be stored in a 
refrigerator or cooler. In an eight-hour work day two or 
three pumping sessions are normal. 

Other considerations for lactation rooms, or mothers’ 
rooms, include the need for actual and perceived privacy. 
Pumps can be noisy so sound dampening is important to 

achieve auditory comfort in and around the space. Walls, 
doors, and locks must be substantial and provide a good 
sense of security. 

Lactation rooms should provide, at a minimum, a lockable 
door; a work surface and chair; a small utility-type sink; 
storage for cleaning supplies and paper towels; adequate 
HVAC service, including a thermostat; and well-placed 
electrical outlets. Telephone service and network 
connections for the room are also recommended to 
increase worker safety and productivity. Accessibility 
guidelines should be met for all the features of the room. 

Size 
A minimum footprint of 7 feet by 7 feet is recommended 
as it allows for a 5-foot radius circle with 24-inch deep 
counters on two walls. Other configurations such as 10 
feet by 5 feet work well, too. 

Location 
Mothers’ rooms should be located in a safe area 
accessible to all. They should not be located in areas that 
would not be suitable for the preparation and storage of 
food. 

Privacy 
Install a user-operated deadbolt for privacy. The best 
locks are indicator dead bolts that display an “occupied” 
message to discourage interruptions. 

Sound Privacy 
Walls should reach up to the structure above to minimize 
sound transmission over them into adjacent spaces. Install 
sound attenuation in walls to minimize sound 
transmission. Install fabric panels, curtains, carpeting, or 
other sound-dampening materials to minimize echoes. 

Chair 
Provide a task chair suitable for a workstation. Seat, back, 
armrest, lumbar, tension, and height adjustments are 
preferable. Casters are also important to allow the user 
freedom of movement when hands are occupied with 
bottles of milk and pump parts. 

Table/Counter 
Provide a minimum 20-inch deep by 30-inch wide plastic 
laminate or solid work surface for the pump and bottles to 
rest on in front of the task chair. Provide a 30-inch wide 
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clear knee space beneath the counter. Provide above
counter outlets at the work area. If a telephone is
provided, it should be within easy reach of the work area.

Sink
Provide a sink and faucet combination deep enough to
wash bottles and pump parts. Goose neck or kitchen type
faucets are recommended. If possible, locate the sink
adjacent to the work area.

Lighting and HVAC
Task lighting should be provided over the sink and the
work area. Overhead lighting is also appropriate if light
levels at the work surfaces are adequate. Temperature
should be maintained year-round at a comfortably warm
level such as in a dressing room. Install a thermostat in
the room to increase user control and thermal comfort.

Milk Storage
Install a midsize or compact refrigerator for milk storage.
Under-counter models help conserve floor space but
should not take up the knee space beneath the work area.

Accessories
Useful accessories in a mothers’ room include a trash can,
a paper towel dispenser, a coat rack or coat hooks, a fulllength
mirror, a magazine rack, and a bulletin board. If
many mothers will be sharing the room, installing a
clipboard or bulletin board outside the door will help
schedule room use.

ABOUT THE CONTRIBUTOR
Liz York  FAIA, Joyce Lee  FAIA

RESOURCES
More Best Practices
The following AIA Best Practices provide additional
information related to this topic:

10.05.08 Ventilation for Durability in Residential Design
10.05.33 Resource Review: Green Guide for Health Care
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clear knee space beneath the counter. Provide above 
counter outlets at the work area. If a telephone is 
provided, it should be within easy reach of the work area. 

Sink 
Provide a sink and faucet combination deep enough to 
wash bottles and pump parts. Goose neck or kitchen type 
faucets are recommended. If possible, locate the sink 
adjacent to the work area. 

Lighting and HVAC 
Task lighting should be provided over the sink and the 
work area. Overhead lighting is also appropriate if light 
levels at the work surfaces are adequate. Temperature 
should be maintained year-round at a comfortably warm 
level such as in a dressing room. Install a thermostat in 
the room to increase user control and thermal comfort. 

Milk Storage 
Install a midsize or compact refrigerator for milk storage. 
Under-counter models help conserve floor space but 
should not take up the knee space beneath the work area. 

Accessories 
Useful accessories in a mothers’ room include a trash can, 
a paper towel dispenser, a coat rack or coat hooks, a full-
length mirror, a magazine rack, and a bulletin board. If 
many mothers will be sharing the room, installing a 
clipboard or bulletin board outside the door will help 
schedule room use. 

 
ABOUT THE CONTRIBUTOR 
Liz York, AIA, is a mother of three and project architect 
in Atlanta. She may be contacted at lby8@cdc.gov. 

 
RESOURCES 
More Best Practices 
The following AIA Best Practices provide additional 
information related to this topic: 

10.05.08 Ventilation for Durability in Residential Design 

10.05.33  Resource Review: Green Guide for Health Care  

 

For More Information on This Topic 
See also the 14th edition of the 
Handbook, which can be ordered from 
the AIA Store by calling 800-242-3837 
(option 4) or by email at 
bookstore@aia.org. 
 

 
See also “Design Phases” beginning 
on page 654 of the 15th Edition of 
the Architect’s Handbook of 
Professional Practice. The 
Handbook can be ordered from the 
AIA Store online at 
www.aia.org/store, by calling 800-
242-3837 (option 4), or by email at 
bookstore@aia.org. 
 

Feedback 
The AIA welcomes member feedback on Best Practice 
articles. To provide feedback on this article, please 
contact bestpractices@aia.org. 
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SUMMARY 
Mothers returning to the workplace after childbirth 
are incredibly driven to provide for their new babies 
but also to be productive members of the workforce. 
Companies that provide lactation rooms in the 
workplace help these employees achieve both of 
these goals. Following the design guidelines given 
here will yield a lactation room that is easy to use 
and offers comfort and respect to mothers. 

 
BACKGROUND 
The influx of women in the workplace starting in the 
1960s was partly attributable to the development of infant 
formula. Formula gives mothers of newborn babies added 
freedom to return to work after childbirth. 

However, in the past 40 years, research findings 
overwhelmingly in favor of breast milk over formula have 
instigated a marked increase in the number of mothers 
choosing to nurse their children for the first year of life or 
longer. The dramatic health benefits for infant and mother 
have influenced these mothers to dedicate long and 
tedious hours to pumping and storing breast milk when 
they are not with their babies. Many of these mothers 
return to work after just 6 to 12 weeks, and they need a 
dedicated place where they can comfortably and 
efficiently collect and store breast milk in the workplace. 

 
ROOM REQUIREMENTS 
Several times a day, a nursing mother needs to retreat to a 
quiet, closed room to collect expressed milk. She needs a 
calm restful environment with all the required elements 
for an efficient and safe pumping session. 

A typical pumping session includes changing clothes, 
sitting at a desk in front of a pump for 15 to 30 minutes, 
placing milk in storage bottles, washing bottles and pump 
parts and packing them away until the next pumping 
session, and redressing and returning to work. At the end 
of the session, the pumped milk must be stored in a 
refrigerator or cooler. In an eight-hour work day two or 
three pumping sessions are normal. 

Other considerations for lactation rooms, or mothers’ 
rooms, include the need for actual and perceived privacy. 
Pumps can be noisy so sound dampening is important to 

achieve auditory comfort in and around the space. Walls, 
doors, and locks must be substantial and provide a good 
sense of security. 

Lactation rooms should provide, at a minimum, a lockable 
door; a work surface and chair; a small utility-type sink; 
storage for cleaning supplies and paper towels; adequate 
HVAC service, including a thermostat; and well-placed 
electrical outlets. Telephone service and network 
connections for the room are also recommended to 
increase worker safety and productivity. Accessibility 
guidelines should be met for all the features of the room. 

Size 
A minimum footprint of 7 feet by 7 feet is recommended 
as it allows for a 5-foot radius circle with 24-inch deep 
counters on two walls. Other configurations such as 10 
feet by 5 feet work well, too. 

Location 
Mothers’ rooms should be located in a safe area 
accessible to all. They should not be located in areas that 
would not be suitable for the preparation and storage of 
food. 

Privacy 
Install a user-operated deadbolt for privacy. The best 
locks are indicator dead bolts that display an “occupied” 
message to discourage interruptions. 

Sound Privacy 
Walls should reach up to the structure above to minimize 
sound transmission over them into adjacent spaces. Install 
sound attenuation in walls to minimize sound 
transmission. Install fabric panels, curtains, carpeting, or 
other sound-dampening materials to minimize echoes. 

Chair 
Provide a task chair suitable for a workstation. Seat, back, 
armrest, lumbar, tension, and height adjustments are 
preferable. Casters are also important to allow the user 
freedom of movement when hands are occupied with 
bottles of milk and pump parts. 

Table/Counter 
Provide a minimum 20-inch deep by 30-inch wide plastic 
laminate or solid work surface for the pump and bottles to 
rest on in front of the task chair. Provide a 30-inch wide 
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1. 工作椅
2. 台面（下方安置冰箱）
3. 台面（放置哺乳泵）
4. 水槽（附带冷热饮用水接口）
5. 可倾斜镜子（无障碍）
6. 擦手纸机（下方有垃圾桶）
7. 电源接口（置于台面上方）
8. 衣帽挂钩
9. 门（隐私保护作用）

1-1 平面图 

1-2 鸟瞰透视图

1-3 透视图

工作场所布置示意图
2100 X 2100 保健室单元
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1. 哺乳用椅（兼工作椅）
2. 衣帽挂钩
3. 折叠式婴儿换尿布台
4. 擦手纸机（下方有垃圾桶）
5. 水槽（附带冷热饮用水接口）
6. 婴儿车存放区
7. 电源接口（置于台面上方）
8. 台面（放置哺乳泵）
9. 门（隐私保护作用）

10. 全身镜（门后）

公共场所布置示意图
3000 X 1500 保健室单元

2-2 鸟瞰透视图

2-3 透视图

2-1 平面图 
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1.coach
2.coat hanger
3.pump
4.folded diaper changing table
5.hand dryer(trashcan underneath)
6.sink(cold and hot water)
7.tiltable mirror
8.frige underneath
9.sterilizer
10.stroller
11.electrical outlet
12.acoustic door
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1. 工作椅
2. 哺乳用椅
3. 衣帽挂钩
4. 台面（放置哺乳泵）
5. 擦手纸机（下方有垃圾桶）
6. 水槽（附带冷热饮用水接口）
7. 可倾斜镜子
8. 壁柜或储存柜
9. 电源接口（置于台面上方）

10. 台面（下方安置冰箱）

3-1 平面图 3-2 鸟瞰透视图

3-3 透视图
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双人使用布置示意图
3600 X 3000 保健室单元
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RESPONDING TO THE SUSTAINABILITY 
CHALLENGE
对可持续性挑战的回应

随着饮用水质量问题在世界各地频发，母乳相比配方奶粉
成为更具可持续性的喂养标准。在一个以机动车里程为度
量衡的时代，配方奶粉的生产和运输显著增加碳排放，而
这些排放量可以通过母乳喂养而明显降低。在加强可持续
社区发展的同时，配方奶粉购买降低所带来的固体废弃物
减少对社会和经济有双重价值。

EXPANDED RESEARCH FINDINGS
拓展研究发现

母乳喂养婴儿的突发性婴儿死亡综合征，急性耳部感染，
胃肠道感染，呼吸道感染，乳糜泻，过敏，湿疹和白血病
的发生率较低。此外，母乳喂养被认为对减少肥胖，2 型
糖尿病和哮喘有长期作用。对于女性来说，母乳喂养具有
健康益处，包括降低乳腺癌，卵巢癌，高血压和糖尿病的
发生率。 它还促进怀孕间隔期的健康，降低后续儿童的健
康风险。

CLARIFICATIONS 
澄清说明

尽管每 100 女性雇员或 200 雇员（女性或男性）至少有
一个房间是保健室设置的一般经验法则，一栋建筑内的房
间数量应该同时考虑员工和访问者的数量及使用频。一个
哺乳室隔间建议每天不超过 4 人次使用。

建议在合适的地方使用包括窗帘，地毯，艺术画在内的隔
音材料减小回声。不建议在椅子，操作台面下或沿着轮椅
使用的道路上铺设地毯。然而，软木板，油毡和低绒毛，
易于清洁的地毯对于本应用是可以接受的。在使用频率高
的区域要考虑易于维护。

对于希望在自己办公室进行吸奶操作的女性，可以提供写
有请勿打扰的门牌并附上国际哺乳标志。具体图示请参考
此次增编图例。  

为了提高室内环境质量，我们鼓励进行材料审核和筛选，
针对家具，橱柜，柜台以及包括粘合剂，密封剂和涂料在
内强调健康和解决毒性问题。还鼓励对清洁保养产品进行
筛选。具体参见此处美国建筑师协会 AIA 白皮书。

MULTI-UNITS ROOMS
多单元哺乳室

取决于机构的规模可能有设置多单元哺乳套房 (multi-station 
lactation suite) 的需要。一个多单元哺乳套房是一组哺乳室。
套房的概念鼓励形成哺乳母亲的社区，加强对哺乳期妇女
的支持同时减少等待时间和时间安排冲突。能够满足随到
随用需求的多单元哺乳套房对于时间安排不可预期或者休
息时间受限的女性特别重要。尽管在大型办公场所和机构
鼓励设置多单元集中式套房，大学校园也可以考虑分散布
置哺乳室。从办公桌到哺乳室少于 5-7 分钟的室内路程较
为理想，因为长且位于室外的路径会阻碍使用。雇主应该
进一步考虑提供医院级别的吸奶器，以缩短使用时间和减
轻运送个人吸奶器的负担。
 

一些母亲倾向于在吸奶过程中多任务工作。我们建议每个
哺乳室单元至少 30 英尺烛光的照度。在雇员多任务工作的
区域，工作台面应满足手机，笔记本电脑的正常办公及网
络连接。此外根据需要添加额外的工作台面高度的插座。
我们在此次增编中提供多单元哺乳室的案例以回应职场母
亲的此类需求。

哺乳／保健室设计增编

我们感谢所有使用并对 AIA 最佳实践设计指导文件提出建议的人们的积极反馈。根据额外的研究和用户反馈，在此分享如下的
增编：
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SUMMARY 
Mothers returning to the workplace after childbirth 
are incredibly driven to provide for their new babies 
but also to be productive members of the workforce. 
Companies that provide lactation rooms in the 
workplace help these employees achieve both of 
these goals. Following the design guidelines given 
here will yield a lactation room that is easy to use 
and offers comfort and respect to mothers. 

 
BACKGROUND 
The influx of women in the workplace starting in the 
1960s was partly attributable to the development of infant 
formula. Formula gives mothers of newborn babies added 
freedom to return to work after childbirth. 

However, in the past 40 years, research findings 
overwhelmingly in favor of breast milk over formula have 
instigated a marked increase in the number of mothers 
choosing to nurse their children for the first year of life or 
longer. The dramatic health benefits for infant and mother 
have influenced these mothers to dedicate long and 
tedious hours to pumping and storing breast milk when 
they are not with their babies. Many of these mothers 
return to work after just 6 to 12 weeks, and they need a 
dedicated place where they can comfortably and 
efficiently collect and store breast milk in the workplace. 

 
ROOM REQUIREMENTS 
Several times a day, a nursing mother needs to retreat to a 
quiet, closed room to collect expressed milk. She needs a 
calm restful environment with all the required elements 
for an efficient and safe pumping session. 

A typical pumping session includes changing clothes, 
sitting at a desk in front of a pump for 15 to 30 minutes, 
placing milk in storage bottles, washing bottles and pump 
parts and packing them away until the next pumping 
session, and redressing and returning to work. At the end 
of the session, the pumped milk must be stored in a 
refrigerator or cooler. In an eight-hour work day two or 
three pumping sessions are normal. 

Other considerations for lactation rooms, or mothers’ 
rooms, include the need for actual and perceived privacy. 
Pumps can be noisy so sound dampening is important to 

achieve auditory comfort in and around the space. Walls, 
doors, and locks must be substantial and provide a good 
sense of security. 

Lactation rooms should provide, at a minimum, a lockable 
door; a work surface and chair; a small utility-type sink; 
storage for cleaning supplies and paper towels; adequate 
HVAC service, including a thermostat; and well-placed 
electrical outlets. Telephone service and network 
connections for the room are also recommended to 
increase worker safety and productivity. Accessibility 
guidelines should be met for all the features of the room. 

Size 
A minimum footprint of 7 feet by 7 feet is recommended 
as it allows for a 5-foot radius circle with 24-inch deep 
counters on two walls. Other configurations such as 10 
feet by 5 feet work well, too. 

Location 
Mothers’ rooms should be located in a safe area 
accessible to all. They should not be located in areas that 
would not be suitable for the preparation and storage of 
food. 

Privacy 
Install a user-operated deadbolt for privacy. The best 
locks are indicator dead bolts that display an “occupied” 
message to discourage interruptions. 

Sound Privacy 
Walls should reach up to the structure above to minimize 
sound transmission over them into adjacent spaces. Install 
sound attenuation in walls to minimize sound 
transmission. Install fabric panels, curtains, carpeting, or 
other sound-dampening materials to minimize echoes. 

Chair 
Provide a task chair suitable for a workstation. Seat, back, 
armrest, lumbar, tension, and height adjustments are 
preferable. Casters are also important to allow the user 
freedom of movement when hands are occupied with 
bottles of milk and pump parts. 

Table/Counter 
Provide a minimum 20-inch deep by 30-inch wide plastic 
laminate or solid work surface for the pump and bottles to 
rest on in front of the task chair. Provide a 30-inch wide 
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SUMMARY 
Mothers returning to the workplace after childbirth 
are incredibly driven to provide for their new babies 
but also to be productive members of the workforce. 
Companies that provide lactation rooms in the 
workplace help these employees achieve both of 
these goals. Following the design guidelines given 
here will yield a lactation room that is easy to use 
and offers comfort and respect to mothers. 

 
BACKGROUND 
The influx of women in the workplace starting in the 
1960s was partly attributable to the development of infant 
formula. Formula gives mothers of newborn babies added 
freedom to return to work after childbirth. 

However, in the past 40 years, research findings 
overwhelmingly in favor of breast milk over formula have 
instigated a marked increase in the number of mothers 
choosing to nurse their children for the first year of life or 
longer. The dramatic health benefits for infant and mother 
have influenced these mothers to dedicate long and 
tedious hours to pumping and storing breast milk when 
they are not with their babies. Many of these mothers 
return to work after just 6 to 12 weeks, and they need a 
dedicated place where they can comfortably and 
efficiently collect and store breast milk in the workplace. 

 
ROOM REQUIREMENTS 
Several times a day, a nursing mother needs to retreat to a 
quiet, closed room to collect expressed milk. She needs a 
calm restful environment with all the required elements 
for an efficient and safe pumping session. 

A typical pumping session includes changing clothes, 
sitting at a desk in front of a pump for 15 to 30 minutes, 
placing milk in storage bottles, washing bottles and pump 
parts and packing them away until the next pumping 
session, and redressing and returning to work. At the end 
of the session, the pumped milk must be stored in a 
refrigerator or cooler. In an eight-hour work day two or 
three pumping sessions are normal. 

Other considerations for lactation rooms, or mothers’ 
rooms, include the need for actual and perceived privacy. 
Pumps can be noisy so sound dampening is important to 

achieve auditory comfort in and around the space. Walls, 
doors, and locks must be substantial and provide a good 
sense of security. 

Lactation rooms should provide, at a minimum, a lockable 
door; a work surface and chair; a small utility-type sink; 
storage for cleaning supplies and paper towels; adequate 
HVAC service, including a thermostat; and well-placed 
electrical outlets. Telephone service and network 
connections for the room are also recommended to 
increase worker safety and productivity. Accessibility 
guidelines should be met for all the features of the room. 

Size 
A minimum footprint of 7 feet by 7 feet is recommended 
as it allows for a 5-foot radius circle with 24-inch deep 
counters on two walls. Other configurations such as 10 
feet by 5 feet work well, too. 

Location 
Mothers’ rooms should be located in a safe area 
accessible to all. They should not be located in areas that 
would not be suitable for the preparation and storage of 
food. 

Privacy 
Install a user-operated deadbolt for privacy. The best 
locks are indicator dead bolts that display an “occupied” 
message to discourage interruptions. 

Sound Privacy 
Walls should reach up to the structure above to minimize 
sound transmission over them into adjacent spaces. Install 
sound attenuation in walls to minimize sound 
transmission. Install fabric panels, curtains, carpeting, or 
other sound-dampening materials to minimize echoes. 

Chair 
Provide a task chair suitable for a workstation. Seat, back, 
armrest, lumbar, tension, and height adjustments are 
preferable. Casters are also important to allow the user 
freedom of movement when hands are occupied with 
bottles of milk and pump parts. 

Table/Counter 
Provide a minimum 20-inch deep by 30-inch wide plastic 
laminate or solid work surface for the pump and bottles to 
rest on in front of the task chair. Provide a 30-inch wide 
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